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I. smfiw 01' A: TE‘JITIE‘S LED “C(KP‘LISERBK'S
The major uctivities end accoroliahmonts of the CountyA.ent and 1333 stunt County Agent for the year *ust ended,may be Lriofly sukurized as fol Ionax
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Intorut in pure bred and nnd liven-4m: "mating.“ ') " ‘C1 Qincome. FIMOPS $23 111 uoction a of the uum‘ty ‘r. smug”) met,and more to roll!" tha iwportancc of impmvad “wing ”notices.
The 1936 gricultunl Conurntion Prngrm «u 00%;.th withthe «operating rumors receiving $106,110.U4| in di'.r‘:’r ”1:!soil building pgymvitn. Approximtoly 98 t”. or the 12“; um"signing work the.“ qualified for some pnywmt. Under t g 1957 Agri.Conn-rattan Progru. 25¢ Mditionul tuna Hlod Inrku'hgots,bringing the total from 1256 in 1956 to 11500. 01‘ this mmel’approximtoly 9871 I11“; qmdlry for can. ply'mnt this yur.



II. COUNTY PROGRL' Cl" “OR!

1. Feotors Conei dered:
The fectore to be ooneidered in determining e county uten-eion progrem of work ere the existing egriouiturei condition intwo county, euoh ee typee of forming, cropping eyetene need,e011 typee, end marketing methode.
In order to eehieve the deeired eooompliehnente. e oom-binetion of individuel fem pinning end group eetivitiee weedeemed ueoeeeery. Where poeeihle, work no done through groupuctivitiee; however, due to fidely veried oonditione.in theoounty, it was neoeeeery to do ooneidereble individuel work inthe tutu-e of helping the individuel fermer (1) to eeleot hieseeds end fertilisers to suit the eel). types of hie Perm.(21) to produce sufficient food end feed crops to met the neerof th f‘ervv , end to edfiuet his farm. operations so as to die-trihute fer: lebor throughout the year. (3) 'm dispose of sur-plus and cash crops to better adventegae.
2. Project. ectivities uni results:
Some 02‘ the major project activities conducted togetherwith resulte achieved are 5 Sven more fully on the peg," thatfollow under the heedingeu
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lSRGNGIY
Cotton

Conan 1e end will probebly‘elvoye be our reateeteeeh crop.
end it t~nu1d be, pr0"ifiei re first see to increeefimj the fertility
of the m. 1 and roll 83'ficient food end feed crops for home needs.
At pflfiu'fi approximml} 36,000 eeree ere teing our: for the
oroductnm of cotton 3: Zebu-rue county yieldir-s n-wuelly from
»,JOO in 10,000 belee, {wedding on teether court“; m.

Thyeugh the grefiue} reduction of ecreege green to cotton in
the roumfig, the pest uevere! years, interest in in;rovud seed
he! steaiily increased. Thin is evidenced b; the fact that for
the 199’ arop more then 11,0001be. of Farm Relief 94 wee purcYeeed
direct :vnm the breeder agv train b; several ferrer: in eech of
thl fine‘3.ipe in the toun.y, which will 'roduce a 3; ply of L,ood
seed for ‘ $8 aeedint.Li;

(J ‘ flaw different verie hie: of cotton
Eelie: tan roven o:e :‘ *.0 next for thi
this vex nty as soon a: g.rel: #1 become e‘
;p wit from year T"xe£r

“sec, 2;¢er'e :ern
sect;:n. He Laban Laing
eile‘ie, e1d have kept

. us the newer Fflreine tern offered
:or eels. The acrea;r 6e.td to this ”ariet.y 3'
“nuec 3x ;norepse ':*11 a5 msent, shout 721 01
drown county it a :fira.n of :erm .-e]ief.*erit v; gielding e 'ele or "ore per a re
erd ,1“.' an avere e ‘

the cotton
1 rue proven its,.- a rut» -uly Fer-us

u “if .grr-oout alove 4J1 a .zik;lc length of
1/“ _ .m. -

Tue 3” farmers ,r‘ni: rern Relief _4 t'ia our, have been
re; 125 received. “ia- =r« 'le1] pleased with the ...; e.: e. is the teen

veriot; ;S,cotL0n the; '79 over brown.fiit¥ thn r;:e;‘1wn of fhwo»,
11 u5flfi teed direc‘ 5r: "' breeder. 770 ru< 11! {row a To“
”arms! n .iven :elow ?£'U:10I81

i. K. N liar, ,3' fr , ”54, on 4 Burr: rr"¢'ed 795V
113. , tend votton t'e‘ ' rye“ out SZLE 1 e. if ;.‘E, or “06 its.oer ecrr, This cot‘o' :2! 31 :ted on ”fleck fecr' Lend end ferti~
lizeé v In 250% per evre of a mixture of 4-12-3 :5 additionel
pgfiaek. “:tal value cf :3‘:on and need u"o~'t~4 ta ”F.61 per
lfrO. .fsl cost of ;f%fu~‘ion including send, fey‘ililer, in or,and Liuzmg amounted fie :49.2£, leaving e net prtfit of $46.“
ser ucvw.

3!. b. L. horriaon, EerrlsLurg, Ra}, an 11% lfrbfi produced
27,831 . a of need :o‘ton the: turned oufi 8052 lb! cf lint, or
700 111. )et acre wit: er everege turn-out of 45?. .hie cotton
tee plotted on sandy lac: soil end fertilized I15: 500 g of 3-12-6
per ecrt. To 4 euro: of its e side erIfliTfl win-u
505 n;trate of node, ILKw acid phosphate, and ;Jow cf Kenit use
eppliec, ~;1ch greetly L creamed the 5ie1é on t? 'ortion of tie

eeen grown in

re composed of
it

tottu' h!Yfil{O. Y?ie cotton one from seed thei :e
the cyunfi; one your.



Er. J. W. Davis. Harrisburg, ail, on 6 acres of “arm Relief#4 produood 11.440 lbe. of lead cdton that turned out 4,788 lbs.of lint, or 798 lbn. per acre.
Nr. J. H. Souamon. Concord, Rfil, produced 3655 lbs. of andcotton on 5 aoroe and it, gave him 1555 Ibo. of lint or 518 la.per acre. '
8131“: production figures wore reported by other growersof this variety of cotton.
M 4.3 Club projecta were planted to Farm Reliof #4 carbon.Both mod seed direct from me breeder, thee. wore Earl Goodmn,Concord. #2, and I. Sip-on Rumple, Concord, m. lax-1 Goodmanplanted 100 1b.. of aeed on 3 acres which produced 3700 lbs. ofneed cotton that turuod out 16:35 lba. of lint, or 552 In. peracre. Cost of production including nod, tortilinr, labor. andriv‘ningamuntod in 327. 85 per acre. Total value of lint cottonand need amounted to ‘60. 25 per acre, leaving a not profit of.8052 0‘0 p.’ ‘0‘...
N. Gipeon l-lumple also planted 3 acres which produced 4,400 he.of and cotton. This cotton has rut yet been ginnod.

..In an effort. to wtermino the more profitable:au'iql of cottonzor Cabarruo county two variety tests were conduc‘od this year onthe farms of "r. r. A. arnhurrEt, Concord, M6, and kr. J. fl. uuvia,Harrisburb, Rnl. CorrespondinL "mm were 0 to nod from tothteats E-esults t‘rom "w teat. conducted on the Davis far-maregiven telow. Those varieties were planted on small plota of aqualsize and results cougumri 0: per mm basic as follows:

(1:0? Faesulta o." CoHon Variety T at , so» roxt pate)
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7%

Variety

Fer-

RESULfI 0? 60110! *lv t?Y T23! CONDHCTED 0! ill! 0? IR. J. V. DAVIE, EARISE'¢.C,
DURING TEE YEA; 1937

‘"""""T"‘—YT;T3_F3? Acre
Seed
Cotton

LSnt
Cotton e(bu-«me»;

”ii?oeut EIn ‘ Bitéii
Turn-Out

Fifee per 15.5esed on
50v.10.1937 IROY‘gO
of 7 .881 for v.71“ '

’eIue of Lint Coiton
?roduced Per Acre 1

Relief #4
Fern

1616.8 1b4 64§.1 3-vx 40%
v

10.13;

Relief #5 1519.0 lbl 62208 c 7 I; 41% 10.15;

Furl
Relief &5 1494.5 1bx 537.? 10.13;

Coker 100 1391. 4 154 10.63¢

lexioen
Bigboll
Clevevilt
#7

Addison‘s.

1235. 9 1b}

......._.__—.__.
Ho98¢

'fl.esg

Prolific 1128. E 1;; If, ‘ 7.88;

Cook's
Improved 1059.1 1: R.so¢
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“complying picture ehou Hm vur group inspecting Cottonvariant; test on J. W . Devin Hm on - A. -,1'a.‘$".

'mQ-yr‘al', some of' thevarieties of coUon brown in my. It hasunderwear results obtained from Farm Reliefso powler among the fermre from fhe time they beer: usim,’Strain 2-1 and has. caused them to turn to‘Strajna #2.”, Ind 54as rapidly as they Lacuna available trot“ thv breeder. O" the{‘0 ’ki‘farl uninfi Eerm Relief ”"4 direct from the breeder this year ,12 r" having, 1?; certified, while all are keeping) if separateand 'h-‘iru: r011 dropped at. time of ,Ljh.l?i!\£; in order to keep theirnew: :nre.
Demonstrations on treetment of cotton need withwere canduc’ced on to fame of Mr. W. P. 'farry, Harrisburg, M1,ano L‘r. mm) Eaemherdt, Concord, RM. Very beneficial result-were warm in both cases. At Hr. mrnherdt’: e check ahmed448 :eru per 100 font. of row where and were treated410 plume Hare teed were not treated.It in. Emrry'

2% Conan

am? onlyA mun- check was mdepod and 104 plants per
a after the cotton was chop



100 foot of row were found am." not! were tr-atad ugutrnt 8.:
plants whore “ed won not trutod.
that“ .100 shown! nor. refinance
tram. Thou domom tnflom were
trauma puny: and may hm": plm
than mun cotton crop next your.

The pinata whore sand 19.",
to Finn-e U-ur, where not
am 1”: ’1th proof tr,“ seec‘
to trea‘ so c" for pimtfing





Corn

The interest of the livestock farmers of the county is
shifting more and more to the production of yellow corn. Ibis is
evidenced by the feet that 26 bushels of registered certified
Jarvis Golden Prolific one ordered direct tron the breeder in add-
ition to large quantities that was sold by farmers in the county
who got this corn direct tron the breeder last year. Several
far-ere after crowing this in comparison with thito corn have
become convinced that yellow corn yields so took on our soils
as ahito corn, and, because of the higher feeding value, keeps their
livestock in better condition. Several of the poultry tarners
are now planting their entire corn acreage to some variety of yellow
corn. .- '

While the average corn yield of Cabarrus for 1936 Ia:
estimated at only 19 bushels per acre, some of the better corn
growers produce much higher yields than this as some of the 1937
production figures indicate. Mr. W. A. Brain, Concord 31, produced
approrimately 2500 bushels of corn from 40 acres. or an average
of 62; bushels per acre on his entire corn crop. This corn was
grown on a farm that was sold 5 years ago by the previous oIner
who had practically robbed the soil 0? its fertility by a
oontinuOus one-croppin; system, na ely growing cotton. Khan the
farm Ias purchased by yr. Brown it would not produce the county
average of 19 bushels of corn. This increase in production has
been brought abOut by proper rotation of crops, turning under
legumes, and applications of stable manure.

Mr. W. H. Korrison, hurrisbur; 51, has been endeavoring for
some time to reach a production of 100 bushels of corn per acre,
and has at lust practically reached his goal. Based on check: from
various parts of a 5 acre field of hotter land corn the average
yield was 99.6 bushels per acre. Mr. horrison states that this
field would not rroduce 25 bushels per core 10 years a;o when
he started growing corn on it. Since that time he has groan noth—
ing but corn on it but has used a practice of planting the corn
4 It. apart with soybean? ‘n the rows, then broadcastin; ~owpeas
over the middles at tine of laviné it by. So broadcast 13C fi per
acre of Kanit over it at time of plowing then used 300§per acre
of S-lZ-C when seedinp and side dressed with 1005 per acre of
nitrate of soda.

In order to determine the varieties of corn best suited
to Cabarrus County conditions, a corn variety test was oonducted
0n the farm of Dr. E. E. Bonds, Concord #1. hhile the yields of
this test are low due to the severe drought in this section this
summer. the comparative results are an indication of aha: night
to expected under normal conditions. Seed for the variety test were
supplied by the Agronomy Department, State College, and comparative
results are as follows:

\\



Vbriety Yield put hereJurvia Salaam 97011f10.------------------—-.28.so
southflrh £1‘Uty-onouuu-o.---—-o-o----a-o-o.28.m8133- Two Ear---~----—----------------------27.50Hybrid §L-----------—---------------------~-27.50Luthan'n 501%]e-—---------~-----------------27.50Mosby't Pro}1fio------------—---------------27.25lookly'l Improvod---------e-----------—-----26.75Douthit's Prolif10-------3—-~--------------26.?bcoeko's Prolif1o--------—------------------26.50wood'a nav1.-------------.-----—------------2e.25Indian cxxer.---------~------------------.-.zs.ooGoode'l Golden----------~-—-------------—---2“.76

bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
b“.
bu.
bu.
bu.(This test we: cundnctod on 1/20 Acre plots and the yields arecomputed on the yer acre busts.)

While w~ rcnifize thnt no definite ngncIUnions can be draw;from a one-ycur flank, we feel thu? than» "i¢‘ron give VlluntleinVormation 90 awr farmers and we plan ‘0 ¢0n91nuo this ’oattu;of variation an a means of Acaplng our farmers inforwadlandir“ verle‘int basb afigptad'to our oonflittoua. na to '



Iheet

Before the seeding of liepxdeze in conbinetion with wellgrein becene e common prectice. the growing of iheet preeticedby the fee wee done principelly ee e menu of crop rotetion.“cumin; thet they were letting their lend rest end et the eenetime producing breed for the M resily. Roe Iith the cottonprectioe or growing leepedeee Iith enell grein. the nejority ofthe rernere in the county ere finding, it protitehle to grow wheetfor the ter- breed supply, end cone of the. ere ueing it ee feedfor livestock ee well.
The 2.1 core-continuous enll 5min end leepedeee. denonetretioobeinf, conducted on the term cf‘lir. 1'. ll. Krininger. Coeeord fl.thie yeer produced 62% buehele of meet. or 29.6 huehele per eore.This in the 10th euoceeeive crop of null grein to be green inconbinetion Iith leepedue on this plot. In prepering the plotfor 1936 fell seeding the Koreen Lelpedece nee planed under. Attime foreeeding 400} of c-e-e nee epplied per core, end it neeleter top dreeeed with 1005 of code per ecre. Thie denonetntionis being conducted in ensner to the question, '30! long oen onecontinuOuely grow emell grein end leepedese?‘ end ie recognizedby “.8. Depertmcnt of Agriculture es the longeet on record whereaccurete production records heve been kept. For complete recordon_thle demonstretion turn to pegeJal.
The Iheet demonstretion cerried on by Ir. J. I. Creee.Concord #5, showed fire results. Thie 1.6 nore plot hed beenworked in cotton for a period of genre end wee egei. plented tocotton in 1936 but due to the long drought the etend Ins verypoor so it nee planed up end pleated in corn. The corn It! letein mehuring but wuc cut end hauled off the field in time for fullseeding of 'heat. The field was thoroughly dieked end eeeded toLeepe wheet, epplying 265? of 2-10-6 fertilizer per acre. At thetime of herveet thie'field was threched eeperetdy end Inc found toprovuce 65 bushels or an everebe of {6.4 bushels per core.
Interest in better eheet :‘or needing contincee to inoreeee,exile many fermere are turning to certified seed. Quite e fen orderedcertified seed whee' of the folloeiné verietiec for 1937 fellneeding, V. P. I. 331, Penn. Fuloevter, end Leeps Prolific. endplan to grow certified seed for “rowers in the county for anotheryear.



Since the introduction of the cold, smut—resistant variation
of eat: 5 few years ego, the acreege devoted tn this crop has
eteedily increased. It continues ho ~,e one of our landing feed
crops for érein ehd hay despite the fact that for two Iucceenivo
yeere it he: suffered from unfevoreble weather conditions and
ineecte. Thet part of the 1936 crop of cats that was seeded late
in the fell of 1955 wee dew-god.greetly due to the fact thet it:
did not have euf‘icient root growtk to withstand the heavy winter
reins end severe freezes. Lest fell the farmere tried to ace
earlier ln order to avoid this, with the result that due ta the
mild winter the early seeded oats was seriously damased by plant

A striking illustration of this was observed on the farm
of Kr. William P. Glass, hennepolis, R51.lice, There werv two field”
aLout 100 yerfis epert, the one had teen seeded the first of OutoLqr'
1955 en” the other, the letter pert of Vovewber. The enrly aoodud
field, with the exception cf u fee spots, was suckud ta death,
“hile the later seeded field showed no indication 0? plant lice.

S.dllar effects of plant lice on 1L» our}; needed oats was
observed throushout the #ounty. Pictured here is a tielu
Jackson Yraining School, Concor*, R41, where a
rawe up, [wt was wlvost c: vletalg hipaP an?
be observed 1: the pl“urw.

Mt .hn
’ine stand a? |hte
(lvnt lice as «n;
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Cokor's 35—47 fzreée typo yata is nyvo:linb to the farmers
of the county ;oth "ram n forts. tnd grain atsndpoint. It wt:
brought into the court] two your: ago and has been fauna to runabout 20% tailor thn: the other ontu I. have been growing and
the yield car he deterninod fro: the folio-flag demonstratiOnlx
ir. B. E. bonéa, Conscrd, Rfil, nvornged 60 bushel: per ‘cro on
4 acres, whiz. the éczkson Training School, Concdrd, Rél, .vor-
aged 54 bushel: pcr .cre on n acre field and 75.8 bunhels peracre on u 3 ucra fi~1i. The 3 core field w‘n In exceptiovullyfine domonutrution. in 195$, this was un old field thut In:
lutor cleared nxd used for growing 58rd01‘;;;pl an follows:
Towatooa in 13%|, melons with pets in tho midtlcn in 1935, And
Irish potltoea tnd lilp beans 19 1936. In yha fall of 1956, it
was sowdod Iitn 36-47 oats at tha rate of 1% bushels per nets
with 250# of 5-10.3 fertilizer per acre. This spring 1t wnl top
dressed witi Zsz of a rixtnre consisting of 2/5 titrata 0* mafia,
and 1/5 potas'. Tag aackson Fruining School in istarested in.th15
type of ontfi 2% it ‘e%ta their need L; Turn?3hlng a quantity of
strnw as well as Rifi; «envy uifh grain. PiP§th” *ero may 0
seen the Jacuafi” Zru.¢ing School harvesting 9%.! L acre 'ield ofData urd tie ae'a "”~14 in shock, max {a soar 17 "n '3’10hi'”
"3 (Q.
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Jackson Trnining SohouL é acre domonstrt‘ion “ield

Cokar 55-47 Onto.

"am u no“, ‘5:. v..,~ ~ An‘ .
.-.-..--- “WM i.

i..Nm.\.l' vn

Coker'a in1gru1n 65-19 nuts tkur was broubka
two years 5L0 alnnh wifh fi‘n 5o-47 oatn is, 9.1H
favor amch thn farmars a!
will Show.

.nfin 629 county
; eat 5 rk' w‘ {.h

nouLty n5 wo~ozsxrafiion results

Ctnnoudale iunn, Convurd, ail, warn 95 :v .,. u-uncer nrca.,
urocncod 9&6 bushels (wnibhwd) on a 21 acre fin; , or a little
more than 44 bnahals yer owru. This mus fho se+u*“ crap of snull
.;rn‘n prawn on this fiolu witnin a period c" 5d rearg. If hai
previously been plantan Lu cotton alone. T: pre arinf this fiali
for Lha l£66 full ao~d$n; a a crap 0“ lea adozu .aa allowefi to
ripen s ffSCiontly for ro-nondiu¢ thflu it was ,nxed under alont with
approxlm‘tol 4 runa of ututle mlnure per acre. if the time of
loading, 200% of 4-12-4 fortlflizer per «era was a ;Iiod and it
was later top droauod with 1003 of suds nor acre.

The Cokor Fulcruin bé-lQ Ont demorstrntion ‘5 r. C. d.
Earriur‘a, Ht. Pleasant, H51, consistint of 14 tfiffls, produced
48.5 bus%a]| nor acre. Nu m in field wrent was r3un in combingtian
with loupodozu in 1956 but due to the Iani droutrfi the laspodezt
an it man veg poor. In prepnring thn 101$ far i~fis in tha fall
of 1956, R . harrflor applied a ton of dn' 1110 yer e~re than ~
Hooded la bushels of out: with 300% of b-ld—G ferfiilizor par tore.

6
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This spring ho top areezod it with 1Uconlisthg of q/4 nitra‘e qf Soda nu, potash, lenving a oheczplot fbr cowonntratiqa uurposeu. Ar the tin. of harvesting * are1!: f from tho {1911 by hand g pkufl 6 feet lqquI (36 Iq.!l.,which we.£hod 6 Ins. ‘ Fror t'r chuck plot a nimilnr tre¢42". 0:.run also TUt which ac: -nn 2 1b.. 1U an. an a por hora bnsls,are top dressed as compared with 22.5thin in t8.6 buahals r
whore ivy arosning iii ant applied. Tue colt for Lop dressingfxzuriig th» 26 bushel inernnae 1t 50¢I‘I 82.5;por acrn am:

tha incrouewd yiola was $13.00 par ucra.

»1 per nor: of n mixtur-

por buggel the value
Pic‘.r¢ shown hr. arriar wSLL rnsulta from cracks made.

Ctra"s 53-47 tura
orowiae ma znco a +’. ;qfi,1ngfvwe ouxfi a:¢ J¢~13 in} rnhn, sister h‘rnins.out: 1' QM» county.



berley

In search;: ‘;r a smell graij early enough to he need in
fl;“cifiatian wit: ;'. can Clover as a hay crop, e prerticelly cold,
ssct-resletent, ucxrzleec, barley, developed by Morett Seed Perm,
Reatezcster, 3. “. $25 tried this year an' found to weet the
need. In Idditiz‘ "a this, it was found to be equal *0 corn in;r;¢uction yields. fioodside Fern, Concord, RfiZ, purchased 2%:.ahels of this ?£'e£fy of berley and corded it on 1% core: and
grfi‘wced 73 bus 22:, or en everege of 48.6 bushels per core. Ittea found to .e prt tacelly free of smut, uhile on the form of
kr. l. A. Brown, ;v:voro, R&l, the Tennessee #6 berley eeeded in
combination witr :r;«.an Clover for hey, in eddition to being
fiat lute to net r:tr the clover for hey, ehowed 20% enmt byb15a|1 count ens ewe :edly mixed with bearded barley.

This new var.t~; of barley attracted the ettent7on of manyfar ere, and a? u '»a;lt of this e dozen or more have needed itfar another year. ‘“reo of whom ordered 5 bushels each direct fromt » breeder and 4::a:‘ b grow certified seed.
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/ " \avPaberrue. County has long, .een one o!‘ the lending counfi-sgrowing; Koren leapedexa a: a soil building, hay and seed crop.A survey of the 1937 Complimu fen-‘- under the Agricult‘=fllConservation Program shoes that 855 or more of the emall grainin the county was in combination with leepedeu, with a largeacreage needed alone. Aside from this may farmers nae leeepedeuevery year to improve their permanent pastures.
The benefits derived from the excellent 'qoalities of lespedezaas a toil building and soil no'hserving crop are not all that thefarmers m." realized from it, as it hae become e major cash cropat well. This is evidenced :.y the fact that from the 1956 cropmore than 450,000 pounda of need were sold to buyers from outsideof the county bringing the far-era an income or approximately358,000.00 in out. to the chortage of thin crop in somereaaed demd for legume need an broughtabout by the Agricultural Cmeervation Pray-am, the market 9"this seed opened earlier than um and the majority of it movedin Deoe'rber or early in January. '
Due to the P- t that leape'eza is oil building and 3011 con-serving, it fitted in perfectly Ai th the Federal AgriculturalComervation Pro ram. With it grown so widely in the county, aéreat many farmers were quelLf'iec to participa‘e in tine progrmwithout mkEnL any wateriel Name ix: farming fire-tic”. In themfority of cases, these far-en were already icing in partwhat the Tovernnent is no: payir-t refers 'o "o ‘0 eonserve the30:10
The heavy ‘reeze on 'reLr .ary 26, 1937, they. the mercurydroyped to 20° F. killed all the hood stand Of' lesnedem t'rand many f‘er'rers Iho “ad glandex ecti'zb e reseedinu o!‘ it «ern “eat-Pu! of the results.after the weather «armed up, they realized tha‘. mothcomm,” up. Mten the rercuand killed the unprotected lespedeu, they felt.was bone. but with favorable weather condition»and reeeaded leswedexe cureexception of those sections aa good crop of seed has ee:

um up,:nder laepedeza u. the full,
However,or stand was:7 e’ain dropped to lifoé. on Perch 16certain the crop, the volunteerlink a fine stand, end «‘1 th thethe county that suffered drought,harvested again this year.

Kin farmers in the county; namely, la'r. P. ’x’. Kriminger,Connor-d, 9:11, and hr. F. E. "’ A, Concord, R573, Ire conducting. -a.'demonstration: in answer to true question, "How long, can onecontinoully grow: lespedeza i'The demoutration on h‘r. Eri'rr'_'. S. Departqut 0!" Agriculture as theaccurate production

can ination with null grain?" \i'sger'e farm is recognized by thelonges or; I'M‘OI‘C? whern'records have been kept.



‘1'!The fella-11.: zuwure «an the L‘csfl .ura Your gnup.‘was being C’zur ”filo-in: chuckling; .'sending to watt. '
inlpocfiing tn: ?r,r-in$-ar "mn‘zatrati :1 "a Arte-bar 5. Itxenan‘ Son 1 or ro-

."r",-, "2mm cun«'.‘_st,ra!,x.rz 1-.“ in r-spactivo

“Jum- H mm“



P. M. zuzxulsssa
SOiiTINUO’YS HALL GRAIN ymnnsrumm

10 yeere Koreen on name lend
2.1 ecre teat plot

Yield per A.
Snell Groin

m3...
5? 2/3 bu.

T52? W3
30 bu.

T535 53*-45 bu.
‘Eiet
‘1‘ bUe
'Eeet
21 bu.

I533 'Eeet
27.9 bu.

Tm

1'55!

[531 'Eelt
37 bu.

1935 Cite
60 bu. &
30 lbIe

Mit—
26.6 bu.

I§3T Wfifint’
29e6 bu.

Decanber 9, 196 '7

Yield per A.
Koreen Seed
12“ 1b..

790 1b..

810 lbs.

1171 lbs.
A_Kbreen

plowed
under
‘Rarbgn
plowed
under
1195 lbs.
l?oa’erfw
hey 3.37 tone

Afigr Acre
oreen
plowed
under
tiara-n
sub-oiled &
Dieked under

Per ‘0
Prep-retlon
1 tongllme
300; 8-4-4
2009 Ila;70# node
1195? line
300* 8-4.4
e75§ Ilfli
300# 9—2.4

Remark:
Eprfne but:
Good out yeer
Seeded 16 2/3 lbs.

Koreen on Her. let.
Volunteer Kore-n

Volunteer Koreeh

300# Fw4-4 Seeded 20 lbs.
Koreen ger Acre
Heevy reexe

210* 8-4-4 Volunteer Korean
*Poor stand lheet

soofl 8-4-4 Volunteer Koreen

300; 8-4-4 Seeded SC lbs.
Korean yer Acre

3009 12-4-4 Seeded 25 lbs.
lOOfi soda Korean per ACre

’Heuvy freeze
Seeded 25 lbe.
Korean per Acre
Heavy freere
Seeded 25 lbs.
Korean per acre

500% 4-16-7

400% 4-“-4
IOQfiilOdr

Kr. P. M. Krimminéer
Cuberrue Cownty
Corcord, ;. c. aj4

Ea
R. D. fioodmen,
Caberrue County Agent
ConcorJ, N. C.



H. E. LL: ?CONTINUOWS SEALL .'L” ,E'JSTVATIUh7 your: Korean 01 ta—a land4 acre t’st ‘Lat
Yiold Per A. Yield Per 1. For A.Small Bruin Korean Soe¢ Propgrntion Remark:Oats

25 bu. 375 lbs 2W5! 8-2-2 Soodod 27A 12,.Korean pnrAcrn
lfioat I19 bu, 150 {z 10-0-4 Seeded 25 1.».

Koraan per Anrc
was.”
31 in. 700 lrl. Voluntwnr VornnnNo Portilizor
Ont: Whuvy Franz.12* bu. ' Ripod out oatsSevded 25 Inn.Korean porA.mu
16 bu. 650 103. Semiod If) }! g,

Korean per A.
1935' Out! SonfihJ ZBILA. .par A.;Q bu. : ‘.J' 2-10-6 “navy frnoza "rhunphnto Leap. killed by '_ dro\u3xt.1937 Wfieut "I “Envy fkvozo13 bu. 2,. ‘ 2-1443 Samoa 2:", MI.Koren: per Aoro

Sr. H. E. ClineCubarrus CountyCancer", i. J. “#5

h. D. Goodmnn,Cnbnrrus County AgantDecember 9, 1937 Concord, X. C.



KOBE LESPELELA

Kobe lwsgace a is beinl grown Ly quite a (bu firmer.of (Le 00unty chidly us t huy crop.
Mr. J. r. :arriq er, Gold flill, R52, hnrvested 15,500pound: of shred hgy from ¢ tern. of Kobe leapedoza thiu your, oran Ivorugo of 1.7 tons per acre. Nr. narrinhor in selling tit:hay at $1b.00 per ton, rouliztng a return of ‘50.60 per ucrefrom it, and says this is better than grovinb cotton in hissection.
Woodaific rufm, Concord, 3&2, sanded 50$ of Kobe per acreon 6.5 acrov and hurvestod FrOm it 19 loads of good huy estimateda? uvpraxinutoly a ton per load. TLa {101d is pictured hereas tho leapqdozn was being nut.



SERICBA LEPEEEIA
Q‘

There ere e fe- enthueieetie growers of Soricoe 1n the
county. Sword of then hex-vest the seed but other: use iteolely en e hey crop end eey their etook like it. It in elaobeing need to prevent erosian end :5 a gem protection pleat.

Mr. S. P. Smith. Devidson. R332, he: been very sudceumlin grain Berieee. lie is mbeututing it for cotton u emoney crop. This you he thrashed 500 bushel. from Mn 12 ecreeend expects to eell it at e feu- price. fir. Smith any: Sericee 1'nine fine My crop when out n the proper the, end thet,
pantie-11y no soil nehes frcm e Huld where it is growing.



Alfalfa
loterest among the fermere of the coaut;Alfalfa continues to increase. Even thou h our soils in generalare not suitable to groslcg alfalfa. yet the dairy farmers,realising the value of this crop as a source of good hay. areselecting the soil on their three most auitatle and by heavyapplications of lime, proper fertilisation an: thorough preparationof seed bed before Icelng, are being able to grow it successfully.While the county average for 1937 cuttints of alfalfa was onlyabout 2g tons per acre, aeveral of the growers, in section: whereweather conditione were more favorable, realized yield: betterthan 4 tons per acre.

in the growing or

Mr. W. L; Overcesh, Kaunapolls #1, averaged approximatley atons per acre from his entire crop of 30 acre: of AlfalfaThie was made p0l81b104 this year.y having a soil type sell adapted to alfalfa,then giving it a heavy application of stable manure, lime andcommercial fertiliser. Mr. Overcaah follows a practice of cultivat-in; his alfalfa following the first and last cuttings.
Soodln' outs a: a nurse crow with alfalfa nas tried b hr.5 i YJ. L. Parinraon, Concord, f3. He sowed practically a bushel of oat:per acre on 5 acres will the idea of makinh c“ it a hay crop alongwith ’he alfalfa. Rowu*er the oats made zuch a Fine growth andcrowded cut the alfalfa ‘9 the extent that Le feclded to harvestthe oate for seed lns'en“. From the 3 acres he harvested 150 tushellof cute. The alfalfa hnv teen so retarded N e ’o the heavy growthof cute that ‘ho €irai nufltlnu after harve-‘:.V oats yielded onlya half ton yer acre, and ahe eecond cutting e little more thana ten per acre. For somefice there has been izuet in our minds heto the advisability of usinL a nurse crop wit: alfalfa in thissection. iie demonetre'ion bears out our beELef that it is nota else preclice. Even thou;h the crop of $0 :gzhela per acre ofoats was harveated, the value of the first tag puttinge of alfalfawere reduced more than ’Lo Value of Ehc cafe. ‘3naver the lastcvtfl'q. came cloak) and made a little “are the: a ton per acre, butthe stand in poor.

(See next pL‘W for lllustre'ion}
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J. L. ttorsan'l oats and alfalft mentioned onproc-ding p.50.

Along with the alf‘nlf‘W acrsflfe tha‘ Yum huming in the acunty from your to your, 1430 A of choice .lfalfn needwan ordered for 9 fgrmers “or 1937 full seeding. While some ofthis It! used in rosoedin; old ulfnlfa tern-59, the most of it

{radnully increas-

wna used for no: sooéinga. The majority of these furmora appliedfrom 2 to 4 tons 0? line per acre to"ore sending.



linter Savor Crepe

This your to have eeen e'lergo inoreeee t the ecreege sownin winter cover crope in Cuberrne County. rlereg et head aha!thet 16,790 lbe. of winter legunee have been amen on opproximetely926 eeree this tell. Thie coneiete of 8610 in». of Crimson Clover,3423 lbe. of vetch end i760 lbs. of Anetrien Slater peas. Thisdoes not include many acres noun or which we ,.,. no eooure‘e
record.

Fernere over the county ere gnawing conegaqreyly more intqrgltin controlling erosion end in iwproving the fertility of their enileby the one of winter cover crops. Atpeeeent, rout of the winterlegumes or! up to e good Itenfl end if weetter term”: holding Istood, green vegetative growth will be eeen grating on field.this winter that were formerly left here one leqflod to lever»erosion during the winter martin. Host of xv. Ilnter legumes
hlVG been 80"} on lend that 1| ‘.'. "3 plenty ‘,. ”'H‘Tx or cot-Ito"next spring.

Evidence tint turning mm or trimson Clerk, for cotton 1. .
Profitalle preciice was shown an {*e fern of_ “fl re A. “flrrthIVIQ'Concorr, 3&3, Kite year. A two eere field It: Jggd in thisdemonstration, one-half being muur to Crimen' z,qvor in the full
0“ 1956. and ”1‘3 other half w” Crimson Clover'6 the entire ' «1d plowed oneplented to cotton. .osed on actual weightt a need cotton pru-duoed, the Crivsoa Clover Llc‘ :rq‘ucod 28% '29- cotton thandire no clover was turned under. In additgu, ~, this, (he
”round has in better phyeival n,r«:r1nn pug t V ”jggou on the
Crimson Clover plot euseren ,,, lama Fro- 1.5 *rouuht durle
the summer tie: the check (19',

.r, loft burr. “'ewas, r‘isked under in the sprint u



Future:

Fae-13.3% thet good pasture Le cue of the most i-nportentthing: .2 the economic“ prevention of‘ llveetock end livestockproducte, e movement In eterteé is fine eerly spring to lncreeee
the ecreege devoted to leproné pent-3r“ 1:. the county. A! e
result of thin movement, 61 ecree of nee pemnent puture wereeeefiec e34 156 eeree of old per-anoint peebure were improved byre-eeeeirqe. In ell ones the an of tie mixture used foreeedlq tee Kentucky Blue Gran end dhlte hitch Clover while none
inclueee Rye Gnu, Aleike Clover, end herd; Green.

it. I. R. Fer-um. Dairy Extension Spe’clellet. ueieted ue in
eeverel aeetinge held at result incantation: end dleouued theimporter.” of e good per-met), 1;.- stare oh eech fen.were he}! in I51! erent section: 5!‘ th- eounty end were wellshttend-ed, 1:. e;ite of the bed mater. sr. :emhem mphaeiled very
strongly tre need for pesture u s; source of cheep feed and u eseem a! 229120111115 eroeion. r... tainted out thet Flue Gnu end
flhlte Inf“; Llover is one of in 'eq'. feature mixtures for thissectl'z'. e'.’ the“ the requirmen‘! 'or raving this are plentyof Itetle mam-e, lime end act”. T?’)§phl'.0. Air. VI. L. Overouh,Kennepciie, fail, had e fire eta-pie of“ fin“. Blue Grass will dowhet. Ever 1 top dreeelnb of ruse. he top dressed part of hispeetun rim :Inure end eeede: g’."i‘.1'mnl slue Greee this epring,end reported thet t trade er, 2-.2' putt." '0 did not know he hedother 11%;”.

Four meeting.

-n“ erunent pes'ure 9. efe‘. In. print to Blue Green endwhite .2 Slovor on the ireer. all Ie'ry "arm, .Vt. Pleneant,:aal, l'.'.le‘. fine growth rim-x, -. newer. Even though lt-wesgrezed :retg; close, it ceme new that; with mod eeaeon.After 2.1115“ the celvee of'f' ’zr 9: xx:put. Let! a: and kopt there ur‘furrzie'e In" fr'lenty of
'1' cr 3 works they were"6. ".:*~' of“ November and werei rszL' ..

'. 3:. J. :‘loue, Concor' , ; 4, it 22‘1i'med that pasturegeezer. ”at. :9 green on He fa»:ie Manx-:1 well one acre of ;i<seeder: L‘. to Ltluecat‘de '.:“" ids

veg ern given e chance.‘9.’"e-’e':‘. gmture lest sprinu andlrees an" VJ»! 1&2- Sic-var. i‘le fenced theunt'l it her: ' ~~ it M. a dart. Mr. Howewas so sell pleesed with tin r- .112 're’. '13 olens to seed ed-ditlou‘. efrel in the near ‘ 9 :-. .. ':'.2 £11 add much glrnzinyfor he "21‘. herd of pure L?" or we» cattle.
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The a.ove picture ahaus an 01‘ verrpnent nas‘n 4vSfirfl” u” *bn Cnnkson Trn n;ql Svhnol La‘n- preparW‘ if re-,9seedirt.* The 31d Flue rugs *ofi «an ton fires d «1" rtrrlemanure, 'inh mu: tbr0~r r32 hly Jr~~ In ons h. ti» 6;: From
v; [R 09"“: 1;!the ‘nfifi*ution. In tvv pinfiu a wow 50“ this "anvrb‘isfi‘;Luflod by use a! a tedner. T'e ”a"twrv was “*e” fifC acid‘. 1‘ ‘v D-i , '1 .Jw'C.‘«flow-1', ‘ ‘- : ‘3‘,- ru,“ 3:31 q of' dinner, '. may: atth

phoapha‘a applied. #1 m‘ rnreudnrf ’.‘ A‘yze 'r‘ass a»
1.\li«



\
The fallacing picture shows ‘1.proceeding pay: aging; inspect-vi wTour on 50mm." 3, after hoisttumor by their large herd of

sane 'a2*ura *fi”"ff£? on"avers a" “’1‘! flow: 1mIvouvfl‘ gnu”! fhrfiufj’f.’ theP’;1H‘.qir,|.
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Pictured here may be neon a herd of pure bred Guernsey
hoifcrl on Clo-r Spring: Dairy far: arguing on I rativo posture
Ilid to bo 58 your: old. This pnatura eon-iota mainly ofvolunteer Bormudu tnd Blue Grass. In ordor to inaro-ne thoonrrying o¢paclty thin pnuturo has been lightly diskqd Indneeded with I mixture of Bluo Grant cud Whit. Dutch Clqver.A ton of line por nor. h1- boan ngpliod. This 45 tore punturohus boon rofoncod this year wi‘h i9 Amorficun wire fence, 42
inches high with 2 barbed wire on top.



fiORTICVLTWRE
Tree :rnils

Mr. J. P. COX, Stanfield, F3172, is the lgrangél Q(;.—«_e_vt-;.‘_"
apple and peach grower in the county. Hie wrcrgrfi egyg'gfg Qf
10 eoree of apple: tith 500 trees renblng in uge ”fat 1 39a: is
25 yeere, end 5 tore: of peecheewith 450 mrgeg. 75,. .5‘33,
100 of his oldest apple trees yielded epproyirasely 103: 2.3'511
of fruit. Altogether he produc 1600 bowel: cf .50. 1 “emet-
eble epplee. Mr. Cox found 3 red nerket ufi his housa
for the No. l epplee, but for the cu 13 as tell. The ltfiof
were need by his neighbors for vinegar env ample Lutfer. .;;
peach crop this your we: good end the dorms” to; flunk 3,.,é,,
than the supply.

‘.,,. - ...4, «In:.

Hr. Cox he: followed pruning end spruyinn pracaacng 35:33.
mended by the Extension Horticulturist and 2m: fufifi‘Vyg ye:
setilfectory results as hi: fruit is prev’icelly free 3,1.
dineese and norms. The oroh-rfi was plowed ir fine wanna: .1:
needed to lespedeze early iv tie sprint 1: order ‘0 a,»
moisture and prevent erosion.

'er”e

flP/Dte Ere/14 rd



:’ru »5 \lo Dry, E’Jld "111, ' B, flu“.l u "L > ':. 9'1“)" 101‘aur an n rnnhlt of prover WIruyiub.to upray iur savorul'yeurs an u lurba ierrn“
t‘gg wan fallen‘1‘ 7 “ls apples,However, * a year he'9' h!“ Fall 01" LMI‘LJrr ripanlm .ififi ! ilownd a ra;u19r sprayifih schedule anv ‘er_ T-m of 'henhri~n fnl} of” nrfi 9“6r0 was Ura~'ica11y Mn {.3 'r '33urnéurd. .a"”
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Thn young oruhurd conaintinb of upgrztimntcly 1‘00 Ipploand pcanh trool planted in 1936 nt the ~z~zson Training School,Conoard. Rél. hnl mad. exceptionally gout ;rowth. “Any of thnLrnnuho: have attuinod u growth of tn; "qh. Tha lnopodozaI“ on St ROpt .I‘OIXOH JO“ be I lulhituih {-,rjn£ tho ho.”tinker faint. This fall the alternate e,znos botwuon rows havebeen Iowad to Illll grnin whila the otvat upgcon hsvo beendilkgd and will be planted to row Gropfi khu npring.

J.- g6“ K
Jo any Ore/m n/

\h\ the 11th., 0! rnhrhary. «r. . . ,nluwungor, ExtunniunHorticulturist was with ~s in fh» \ntvrr; A of home orchards.Pruning donwnntru*$onn were hair on t'» Tarwa of Ir. J. P. 601,Stunfiold, R52, and ”r. U. fl. huerrgfl', v.2d MEI}, R52.. In “:19;of tha End nauhhnr, 85 men nnd Lyyn wnrc .rnaent n‘ moan moat.) Milomr. hoilvougnr Itrunsad the impar!nnv¢ .' rower vrunilt, Upr‘y-gag, .nd m11t1VI‘Son of thw hum" or Marv. mo complimentnd yr. Coxund Mr. ‘urringqr on th‘ fino cunnilivh g‘ thief 0rohurd:.



Bane Gerdene

Ferwnre over the county ere urged to plea end grow e yeer-
round gerden to produce sufficient food for teble nee. Severel
term fellliee do thie end ere eble to gether vegeteblee from their
gardens preetioelly every month in the yeer.

The Jeekson Treiuinb School, Concert i1, enjoyed e Very goodChrietmee dinner (Dec. 1336) from their winter gerden. They hed
Chineee eetbege, kllO, repe end oerrote fresh from the gerdenwhich edded to the Gried end stored vegetablee eupplied their needs.By mekin; euooeeeive pleatinge they were able to get e etend offell vegetwblee in spite of the dry weether, which weny of the
gardeners did not overcome in pleating their {all gerdene lest
your. They heve en unueuelly good looking fell gerden now, ooneiet-
ing chiefly of oollarés, kele, Chinese eebbege, lettuce, turnipe
end onions. and prospects are that they will egein enjoy Freshvegetables from their own garden for their Christmas dinner.



_ Truck Crop:

funky—three buahels of certified Perv. T4'20 fleet pounce:were unrefined for bedding this year by 3 ”my. in the county;namely, Mr. I". A. Bernherdt, Concord, R123, 5“...“ 1!. L. Bernhardt,Concord, 95R, and Jeokeon Truinin; School, know, Rifl. Fromthis twinning, we hope to have e eunply of ‘.".«. improved strut,for attribution 1n the county next year.
iron 6 none of potatoes this'yeer. hr. L. Bnmherdt,Cows-5rd, RIM; prcduoed eppmximtely 1200 murals. He stored900 Launch in Me potato curing houee emf It}: begin «11m;then u noon u the merket opens up. From L: 1336 crop, he saiduholeule en “ex-ego or 60 bushel: per week 0 78¢ per- bushelbefore ’zhriettle und incrnaed thet mom: efwr Christmas unfilhe MM hie mun Iupply of 1300 bushels. *u. reported only I’:’..‘.33‘!» la,” in storage. He in finding sweet with“: ;,rowing u profit-eble tourco of inoome. ‘
"r. 33. L. E'lernherdt has when! the pro..r"on! “Auto bed whicl; ordinarily is a b1__ “At. 23:. "emhar".phle‘s severe) urea in "ant putatoea enc‘ fa and this. refs-A;91 hr 9 new! led for producing the plants, v mcidentally 1m».01 Mier for sproutinu Um potetoee. no in, 1: wring; aaout‘ 4’}. "f.{run {an beds and ef‘ter a asking the fall, w: fomd the‘. Ly

3“ interim; hi:

building, a smell dam below the spring the v»- cm Ce Mped *2.fit» gmnm, beds. This mum! that one man u».-in u' and the what-ens ‘znzf‘ore it requirm nu “can to haul tho enter needed.
"A water the La"!
1 'en two hours my.-



Home ¢r0und Beautificetion
As progress in mode in the operation: of the farm it isbeing reflected in the home and home grounds. This is evidencedby the nonmer of fern honee that are starting to beautify theirlawns.
Mre. F. A. Earnhardt, Concord #5, node a fine atert thisyear in a pregram of home ground beautification. Aeeietanoe weegiven her in mepging her grounds and getting the ehrubbery orderedand set out. The summer was very dry tut the ehrubhery we: protectedwith approximately 6 in. of atrew mulch, and is in good condition.It edde much to the eppeeranoe of the form home and plane ereunderway for additionel yluntinge this winter.
beautification of ground» has not stopped with ‘he hamee.but has eoreed to the chvrchee. From your to year we find severe]of our rurel churches putting on a grounda teautificution progrem.This year we have three typical noses of the interest hairy manifestedalO“g this line.
rat. Olivet Church, Concordia, i'npr3vv9d their gonna; by"lourind the under“rowth from their grove, leveling the unevenplaces on the grOunde, working end pruninb the ehrnhhery aroundthe chtroh building end guttirL a rod fence around the adjacentcumotery.
St. Stephen'e Church, Sold Hill 32, started n ”round beautif-ication pragram by mekia; a foundation planting of nhrhlboryaround the church. This adds Ureatly to the ettrectivnnees of ’herepainted modern rural church.
The Hahn Lnthnrnn Church, Vt. fleeannt 31, n‘r turned sc°iuorder to give it n more attractive opproeoh from 9he hilhway. AfterUBinL repeinted n GOfipleG fanndntion shrubhery plentiu. was made.
The effects 01' these church gl'ouxidi'. {onetificutinn will bereflected in many howes in their respective eowmunitiee.



AIIIIJ HUSBAIDRY
beiryLnLfr

[/6::;yin¢ is the leudfn ivantock induefiry Ln thn urns;n th | total of 55 dairies producin“ graded whole milk. use ;lnr e n abet of othcr: who supply cream routas Ind butter andbut ormilk to regular customers. The princignl dairy bre~éaurn Guernsey, Jersey tad Holsteit. Interest hcontinues to 1%crouse osvaially uyOur, 10 sires tnd 30 females, ullcounty. or thia number ‘11 were Guernsey!lira.

,1 wattleburinu tneaarn placed in arealcgpt one Jersey
Some of tba outstandinc Guernsey cattle into be found in Cubarrua county herds. Clear Springs Dairy,ownad by Hr. A. L. Errnu, Concorfl, Rfil, is reacgriznd vs an»of the loading fiuornacy herds in tho south, an" during thepast year puranaod 15 of the top animals sold 5: southern5-190. At the E. C. Stnte Guernsey Sale lust Jaar. Mr. Brawnhcaght tha top cow For 81.000, tha highnst prinq paid for ..nniwnl at puzlic auction in North Carolina 90 "3‘ date. 71:.year‘s Sfatn sole put tvo stove that price nixh a third fific1050 runner, “lflely. Gertie Rona nonaiénad i3 ”r. V. B. sfih,.'301" For 81,600, ”londikc Hape cons! ned.hy ”r. T’urmond U?»'r~~,For .},300, and .uail Esoat's “axi"c Junof,rsr~. med Ly Ur

the State are

.‘ r 0r nutstg:
O300. R. Ei , For 3¢&;. All t rev u? ties“ war» curc’aged 2/hr. "r0 rd are sha‘n lelow clor wi+k thran ,»aninuls n !19 hard.



According to ai‘icial racers .
Clet: S;r1ng§ bard. led :11 con: i' the
l”“L'fHd registr; ‘est V3 produciu
i: iwfgbor.

”fie Jackson Trnini'g Schoo), 3 award, R31, is carrying
'4rr irprovevent work under tit augervisicn of the Dairy

Ext» «ion Divili a, State COIIOée.
t?e.~ £4 Holstein: murzed
O'

:jr the want? of Detobor,
up a recur“ as tho 1e;diafi iarv 1n

rig: :‘Qduction :; pruducing 940 pucnfiz of miik and 35.4 pounds
of *vttorfut per cow.

aalizing tktfi silugn is him c‘eupest succulenf feai For
ec”:n"1c|1 milk pro‘vction, the dairywon have Loan chit raged
‘ V‘Iv enoub‘ to {e d t‘rouhroui the your. Al 9 reau;t 0“ tbs:

1"arr-hung, Rfil, an: Graen 2 11 bgi. ,
..re year ri‘h sc~e I'Tt

,rczré, 351, and Y. &. gvrrison
rlhve: mortnn of “- ;aur.
”L11 Dair* raa f“ 2.13-9L7'9 fi??“"?8§72’fi 357?.39 “hows

a ;-"13 of fnrworn ,Lspectin tun-;ear old silage ;:
cvh‘ “ion :3 ‘Leir firetch silo.

Que} :rou. hairy,hi. eleasgnt, 351, fefi silage the n:“
0‘2'7 nfi;le Clear Eprixte Dairy, 2'
Dad';, Varrishurg, Tfil, fed silty»
T:-! -3 {in saconn the ‘hat Jrvkh
ire our round Iif! acme le?+.
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In en effort to food eilege the entire year, ioodeide Penn
after the corn 511:5e was all fed out of the 3110, eheiled six
acres of wheet end oete lfti'noleeeee on June 1, 1937. This
fed twenty need of cattle all they would eat for e sixty dey
period. No change in the milk {low we; noted upon changing from
corn to groin eielge. Thin is the second test mode of using
smell groin eilege to eugplelent posture end it he: Leen found
to be both successful end eeenomicel.

Reelizing tbet disease control ie one of the important
factors in building eny livestock progren, Caberrue joined the
recerel T. B. eredicetion program in 1921. In 1935, the dairy
Lord Bung. eradication was started end then the government
offered county eree work, Ceberrue was the first county in the
State to sign up :or countywide eradication. Work was started
July 1, 193? with Dr. E. J. finrtin on official tester. To dete
Ur. Vurtin has covered three-fourths of the county and tested
i,££4 cattle of w ich nu her 105 have Leen condemned.



3‘0 4-? fiunrxney Cl}? \ ' i at.or, composed of14 5'3! and 1 Lit}. “"1§ 5" ; ,. ,. & ~ on on :ctobora, 1;;7, There aura IC 6815‘ - ’ ‘~ 2152~e33 namely,3T. t.‘, 3?. al‘, Cr. Tear? ~ 3 v . >1. 3-0 Year 016,and fiLOi ,Jw. AI] trwrfl éalv v' , "' ;— Zahnrrua édfinty‘er r. 735 wn- ‘ « T“P.'C ~ ‘ '- ' ,,n‘y and a Lia
nhi"n.t ‘5"5'V’J'”'“"" ”V 0“” ‘:' ‘9 '. _ * N ~ - fink, or the. 5r 1hr: year.

"11

T'rz‘flh th» ~aner25i'g - ‘t- ~'m ‘hren 10“alturrn --' fhe Cu nrrrn Prua~ar 'HOU‘J". I. 3.9"; ‘3 . , ,‘ cash was‘br -ri or. Ali ‘-~ ,' a rnceivod awarfisas 10 Sank: firat pla~o, 3;. , .; :i . L. C; and allotter v"’hva 31.,0 euo%. T r» - . -*_ 3 Hr. h. A.'rown, .vter of h Easel sulex '1, .. “e M““ ’,vf}ewefl tn vseuh” o! ' n lnrhe mule nuns 'or tre 'z_?-: and his afijucentvacant :35 fpr nhowint tbs”. L ,atnrested persons,athorec ';r the show. 'r. 5 cf 3? Clear SpringsIuiry, ettad as I fudge. The l‘x- :31? a ‘ elected from eachof tie a :lnumel, Ifter aide) fl . ‘ :1'L a;.'2.s were shown forthe selecKIQn of “rund chumpion. J avcu-;e-_.t, picture Rho“!the 6 lltflah nnfirnl: a cordial ‘g 52‘ *2 a at this timeno folluuzu

12‘3“"‘; o - ‘:.6r,



Grand Chnnpion-Br. Calf owned 3 nflr r‘ocmgn, Cancer”followed by Sr. Yearliab ow7ed ;y Tar} 3oodman, Concorfi,Jr. Calf owned 3y (are: Culp, }01“ :'ill, 952, Jr. thfling ownedby William ;lauo, Canoord, 334, 2-: Yr. Jld awnad 5“ Jenn ”aqdran,”JConcord, 9&2, and lead Con owned ,; Csiorne Elana. Concor;. 2,4.

. ‘h 1;.z 7w.'

The F winniqm animals “oief>or 53‘" 2 advifioral :26? ia Sr up 0‘ V were taken fa LR“ vta‘v rair “Fare *hey 'sje aver§ oreditatle showing in View uf " Tu~t tug? thia as irly*he second year the GluL had shown Store. In group c m;atit;on,fiho CnLaran Club placed four! in nowretition with Class frfirlu :ountios.
In invlvidual fuCfiiKg, calves :r»~ t~ir rwuvfo.lowixg places: Cr. Calf, owned5r. Calf, owned L3 Ruth loodman, Pb

'05 ’NE
.3 James Clip, Fifi? place;anfi pluue, with faurta ‘lnrein open cllsmea; Jr. Yaarlinb, owLod Ly Millixv Flows, "“4“.placa; Sr. Yearling, owned by E-r‘ odwan, t'ird pl; 3, withfourt? 01-00 in open classes; hr. ”avrlind, owned by lfio har¥?nr",
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\‘q-so'enth place; A;ad Cow, OWLOC Ly OsborneProduce a? bum, on a“ fly Vufih and Ear]Pronuce Ly 4213;ur and :2ACCO'{'€~?J.-'.- r. on HM .lal-qrrLgfihe Sfis’e

.,il, Euwrt plane;”AL, ’rlrd gigs”;'-2 Iowa, fifth place...L‘/ hruup an nuown at

Av ’3‘er ":< .4. H...,?,_ ,9 "n W ‘a ' ,_ /r‘ 1§-H Li '."'.','.21;r '.-';*M.~‘.f,. 'i‘ u n' urrnh *1-‘flsimor nnv inrl"an19itxn «1 I
boyce :orrison,in th" "()EQQIH.team ;‘uced secupfiClttlc, aid! genun’l ‘.' ‘u'hl Lfin' BI'UF‘H For n]: .livesto¢i. ”0509 ‘vrr Eon ravke“ 5Q" Hi La:" .udivimunlacorinh 'or 9.» vvilrc ‘r--v ‘ 7”,»

,r ,I"
"01'“ i':' in, dnfir; “9"10, an ‘4'”!. 1,...” ,lw

’a
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Kebrnery 11, 1937 nun ”Pit School Day' in Cebarrua COunty.Im fhls date 3r. h. I. Tuylor' ?rtnneion Stine Specialist,theme Canon, and Mr. n.1, ‘yevmn, Voterimrinm. bureau of‘“‘mll In&u:fry, I‘ve ;>renont urn assisted no in e countywide;pi;;sohool".1h1e meeting one held in Concori anx attended by25 interested formerl. Pictures were shown on feedinr andenerel monernment o! hogs, ené ’Eseeee end perusite corfrol.1'heee pictures were thhly enucezionnl and ceueed many farmersto pey closer nttentlnn ‘0 then- ivportent matters on'theirferns. Veny cello have been reaeived for self-ffeeder plane andnot; houeee.
After seeing the pictures chain by 5r. Taylor, Mr. k. A.“Irnhordt Concord, Rfis decide“ to try this methad ofout pigs on his form. An acre 3! cleanIna towed to noybenne andlow furroued.

;rowin;
(round IIS fenced off

eude: grass in the spring. before thnthe we: moved ‘Mea ‘hls new pasture and the pics:rened on theme oropl from t?» {Lre they were 5 weeks of a 0until they were r‘rkntnd. These 35g: were weighed 1t 8 weeks of‘u’ and 'Gifihfid 49% Ibo. etch. twe- were «eithed again at 17weeks of one nnd avorn(ed 175 22-. nlch. These ;iia uera ~uttho turket at h wonthe u!‘ IL.P hvhra in 150 lbs. dressed weigrh° 1'.d 0°”t *iGIUd\ng groin '.r)tein euyplement trd mineralvixture fed throu h nelf-fende- has 310. 07 each. The sale vuluan-nuunted t0 EL). 00 each, leevi. a net profit of $10.95 each.“‘1'. ‘inrnhnrdt fluid NH; “.3 tron ‘ims? lot of

OH

~13; he ever rev“"‘- KH\ thl‘ M0 fixvoctn to ru;‘- all 01 n.9 Digs C\ trls methodXv theinture. '
literen! 1n purn hrnd sw€'* :3 shown ly the fact that brand-era 1% the county are roplgo‘ argdg pokfi Ly purebrflda. ThranTinn Pol-n6 Chine huge were "yr ngqu this ynnr‘Ly mr. r. A..‘n hurdt, ‘meol‘fl. “:35. ”Hi If. ,j. C. Eiur-logkor' 'f. Plans-mm.

”’1' EV- nnrnhnrdt hnubht e reLe and a ievale and “r. Hurlookur.u male tron the herd of kr. Q.. L. iguney, Shnlry, u. C. Thesnuni-n13 cn'ho fray mujtnmu‘n‘ \ "v. lives, N." mules bell“ suns
01' (.hv 7ndiwxn State Chumpui g'fi ~eser¥e }r~»d chn“nion of thenHonnl POIRYH‘ "‘h‘mn Show .1 ‘iv. 'Anrs A I).

KT. h. ”.‘lldifi1‘ unrohu q young berxshire Lour ol'finehrfifidifld {70“ 310 awn CwIXete, 3. i. to ad“ to his herd.
2‘1

1‘ 0|”deth ’0 H as" \3\:‘-“9 “at 'I'lrcnalns, a qualmr 01pxrv vred some huvw been 301m :' 2‘” cuntv av {readers in thenotnt).



lorketoak

The high pripe of works?ock the past savoral years hue
greatly atimulu‘od the intarnut in the production of turn work-
stook at home. During the past your approximately 75 colt: tore
fetlod on Catnrrus county firms.

Hr. Zeb Burrior, Concord, Rfit, has n nioa pnir of spring
mule colt. that ho $3 growin¢ out into a tuna for his furm.

Hr. J. a. Dnviu, Harri-burg, R£1, h|l two mares And is
producing uorkatock for his turm. Bo new bus a yonrlinfi vule
1nd two sprint colts posnaaaing bone, lite and junlity equal to
mulal ahippod to u: from recounized livoatock growing section.

Ctnnnudale Enrm, Concord, 951, jun? racently purvhnaee 4
3-year old Percheron warns, woihhing approxiwa‘nly 1400 pounds
oucha from lauding atockmou and plans to rniao mule colt: in
cenneohion with Lenoral farming.



POTLTRY.
Breed Improvement

A Valuable source of income for the for: family in paultry,which, while not developed an e comrmrciel enterpriee in Cuberrue,.yet nerves en on economic end ceeh income zo.rce for neny ferml.It often provides ceeh for eeeeone when roLoelr fern income ieelecting. lhile it he: only been within the poet few yeera thatpoultry hee been thought wt as on irportcnt cqrce of Term incowe,formers in all eectione or the county are re. neginning‘fo realizethet e flock of well bred hen: properly cored for will edd moter‘ellyto their ennuel income. Fermerl who formerl/ thought of poultry enenother necessary evil on the form, c.» new no soon going to maryggeach week with a basket of eggs.
The four leading breeds of poultry in the ecunty ere RhodeIsland Reds, how hempshlro Rode, herrud fioozn, and flhite Le;horhq.The heavy broods ere reconnendcd *or the ferw size flocks, and thewhite leghorn breed “or t one inclined 'oeurf com oro.a1 as; pro-ductions. During the past your many mongrel '; eke in the countyhave been replaced by then« lending Lreedc. V
Farmers of the oou {y have ehonn more i hereet in purohacihtgood quality chicks this pngh sprih; thun over before. An efforton the part of the Extension Workers in tkw anxnty was made in theearly spring to make ther realize its 1 uurnc‘ee of buying onlyLIOOd-tagted chick: from a known reliablc ~u.rue. Ac n resultof this effort, we placed orders for more t'g' 10,000 blood-tentedchicks for 3h poultry en in the county. lL 2"aition to this eoverulthoueend chicks were hatched and cold Ly :uon: ~atcherymen. Menyof these chicks come from some of the loar' 'reedere over ,hecountry end with this stow? as a nucleue we :n'e to deVHlon flOMOhihh producfinh flocks.
Proof thefi pure Lred ¢ou1£r3 ;n,s in ~ . in tho compuriaurof Flock recorls defifi 13 'r . R. L. Can 1*, .5. Floenunt #1, on aflock of purn Lred hone anv an evernhc .u' rw. farm Flock. Theeebirds were given the curw “end unv‘ehteni'sh «' an ancurate

A“ "1! end 01' the your2 ihow a return e '«h ”ecd coat of $1.92Per b‘rd Prev tle pure trad flock nu co-pc’e” with $0.36 per t1*4from the monhrel flock, or n fiiffereqne of 1,.16 in favor of thepure bred flock.

recorl kept of all cxpennen and reveip9s.
e «nmmery of *hese recorV



Flock hecerde

Re lizin‘ thet no enterprise or the fern cen be cerried oneucceeefully without-keeping cone form of record, poultryeen ereuried to cooperete eith the comty end Stete theneion eorkereby keeping e éeeonetretion flack record. he e reeult of thie lbpoultryeen of fihe county ke;t ieeonetretion flock records for theflock record jeer 1936-1937.
The yeerly euelery of the flock recorde kept by theee l3poultrylen ehaee thet they nece e totel profit of $3719.35 for theyeer. This is en everege profit of $284.16 per fern, or 01.68 perhen ehave feec coet. Severel of theee flock ownere who ere genereltermere eey thet the profit free the poultry flock enounted tonore then the ectel income fro: cofton on the term.
The flock record summer) zhoeed thet recorde were kept on eneverete tote} of 2258 hens. These hene coneumed en everege of 85*of feed ené laid in return for this 175 eggs eeoh. The everegefeed cont per dozen eggs wee 0.1e4 end the evereLe eelling priceper dozen egg! lee 8.259. The totel velue of eggs produced on the13 ferre we: 83597.79, leevi'; the above mentioned totel returnebove feed coef of $5779.33.
1:. i. Z. nehn, Mt. Pleasant fl, who eterted with e smell:red white legncrte 0 your: ego hea treduelly builtup thin enier;riee to the eyteat finet it in now one of the mejor

flock o 3' pure
source! of income on his fer”. The summery of hie records for thepeat yenr 919' the followin: ‘cs'ltex17*re;9 number-of Lir'z “or jeer---------—---252Egg: ieid per bird----- .-.---------------ol§0.5Tate: value of eggs ,ro:iced---o------—--898€.67'a‘eL feed coet—-----------------------—-C427.10

‘och return ebove :ee< coet--—--o----—--OSLH.¢3Ze';r: e ove feed cozi 'er bird------------:2.22
lhen e~ke< *1 that he attrinr‘et Fin succeas, Mr. flehn replied,"Good 2?;c1* from a relieLlr 'c.rce, proper housirw, strictsenitetic:, :alenced feedini if’ e feedinb schedule are vitalfactors for e‘cceee with poaltry'. ?r. Hahn eleo eeid fihet without
keepin; & record one could LEVQY reelize Rho velue of eggs producedby e {at hundred hens in e year's filme.

Yr. 3.. e Jenkins. 8.».3519;
results rho-r :1 his flock reczri gunnery. Even th°U5h this Inshis firs? yeer ‘0 keep e recorf re believed it e vitel factorin success! I

2, is highly pleased with the

.vnltry PPOdUC‘i’CE. Hie records for the yeer ehov:Avert e nwmber of Lir<e for year-------------4oa
aug‘zud per b1rd—-.---------------------192.2Tote: value of eggs prgéuced-—--—------Ql,C4£.20Tote} feed colt-----------.--------------.778.21
Totalfireturn ebove feed coet—--—----k----OBCC.99actor: ebove feed coet per bird--------—--t2.12



Mr. Jonlins is a fzrwer school *earher an? realizes *hn importanceof ~loan attention to detaill which is essential in the care ofpoultry.
Era. 2. F. Kindle). Vt. Iloasnnt 31, who replaced I monhrolfloat nth pure trad white lechorns last year, fou:d this to be Iprofitutlo “0'0. ‘ ’Qtord kart on her flock 1.3% year she's thefollowin‘ rcaultsxAvorn;o nulbor of birds for your--—-------~--.-193Egg: 111d per L1rd-----------------------------186Tonal vuluc of eggs produced------------------8868.68Tom cw: coat.--—~—------------—-------—----¢501.75Total return ubovo feed coat------------------.3se.95“oturn .bovn feed calt per bird--—---—----------$1.90Era. Kindlay realized this profit from her flock even thoubh itIts nocessur, to buy all the feed consumed by the flock. Shownher» are Rrs. Kindley's flock of brewing pullots, also herbroader hOUIo and BO' x 50' modern laying house.



Er. 9.. .. "tr, Concord N, -~ ' van. man .‘
to htvo a sucvu’fil poultrj 1‘1:-~
und flthout "main cauigxsafi.
ontorpr x: ‘5; spring of 195-2 ».
each year, u: 1 the flock

i! jataiblc
“92* a ‘19?) : “lay of cash
.rr star“? ;! :wltry

'3‘. gradually ":1?“st
pr; -2 W. way all ",9 ‘1'2. P‘il3,ngrecord for ‘31». 331?. year is v. f'CI

”on" water of mm eu----—--—~~--227
I“! Laid per biran---”-....--------------..---212.9
Toni value of can Sf?“HM—-—--o-o-o-o--~-.922.18
To“! 9M6 oout-—~»-----~~----—----«--uo4-fl31.61
Tutti return than fwd cg:v*~..----..-------....3440.56
Returr rave food cost 3»:

Even though ‘x’r. F‘zrr sold his 9
thfi. the prof‘.~. from the 227 home m
from his 10 MM, a.“ cotton wr‘i'fi

.‘ .C..--.-'00 --”--'-.1.“
molest}! thte! he an.“
-oro thus in quire incom
.ced nearl; z 119 per acre.

Razor‘s lite these convizr-e 'a‘, there it 717- f‘or further
expansion of '39 :odtn OE‘QRY‘fv 1 the CO!)2‘.‘§:‘. “rzcrds hnvo
already beer. :;‘.‘a."",0.”‘. on 18- 3a.} ' “ nu For H :‘-.n.—., year with
a fio‘ul of 4'. a :irr‘s.a
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Broiler Production

A few Turners have nddod broilers as an udditionnl source ofAidan. to ttoir form cnterprice. In most casos those urn got insoon Aftof Christunl and gotten out of the any before tiwg to putin chick: For growing out layorx.
fir. r. A. burnhordt, Concorv , Rfié, realized lost sprirgthat could be done by atortinu with atronh 'oalthy chicks andP‘yifié cinto ottontion to dates}: of Lroodtnb. Wr. Barnhnrfitputd‘lbf ouah for 500 dny old gow Hampshire .ad chickl from anotod brand-r, and rtiaod 308 out of the 306 received. At sixnooks, ho bod broilers weighiri 2 lbs. one», and at ten worksLi» coarorol: hud been disposed of and “Se r words showed thefollowing:
131 trailers sold for...................$ 78.&7171 Vullots on hond valued nt............ $5.50Total trollers sold an" 'zzlats o: «ozf.. 20?.R7Cfifit 0? Graduation, including chicks,

T-od, ond frol....................... 1H“.42Prn'l’ above cost, or la or 1ncomo....... 100.45
in I result of this fino rnvor" “ado by hr. :nrnhn*”t, he «onamroud prim o!‘ $75.00 in Us lafi undo» Git/:1 fio Layer «unmetKhan-ornc Ly Poultry Tribune, '. Torris, i..1:uin.



4-5 Broiler Project

Three 4-E rroiler ;rofeC>s rare cnrr at on in t1» «oun+y this
éyear involvir.L a total of ESL chicxs. 'ase were carriné on ty

r. A. Earnhlrdt, Jr.. Concord, i;5, tilfiie Jenkins, Stanfield, age,
and Katrina Xindloy, ". Pleasant, ' 1.

Total Chicks sfartnd
Tots} chinks raised
fotnl coat of chicks
Total fang cost
Total fuel cost
Other costs
Tottl weight 0: chicks sold
Tots} Profit ‘

Thu individual record of r. A.
Hunter of chicks started
number nf broilnrm sold
Parcoht Kortality
Total £094 cast
Total fun} cost
Total Cost of 1:0 ding
Total nei it o” vfi‘rks 8 Id
fottl receipts $12v.]5
Let Profit 35!. U
FrcTit yer “fic£ :roudad $C.RK2

Yria club fefibor is flanLir fr rfvrt :rood of chicks around
Clriatwns tlis ,0 r and ad& 3 rev Lroofi every Four uanka in crdar
to save a continuous ¢up;1_ during the Irofiler seasoL.

Tkair cnmrinod records show:
93L

‘0 broiler sire 763
8 655.21):
$1¢r.:4
313.0%?
3b.9&

1574054133.
314%.83

nrnhardt Jr. shows:
225
219

2.6
:4; ."§;
32.403H4.IE

490.3 1L8.

u

#‘fl fire I. [Q 7' Rafa-2‘- 54 547 Malt/Jr. /iJ7



Disease And Parasite Con‘rnl

During thl qumor unsiltunco Vi! gIVOH to 17 farmers invnccinnting npproxinntoly 6,000 pullatn for fowl-pox (sore hand)1nd dipthoriu. Several {Iock owners had outbro:kl of fowl-pox intheir flock: last {:11 and worn unxious t9 act their pulletovuooinntod this your.
Hr. T. T. Brown, Extonulon Poul'rynnn from Stave College,upont one dty in the county usaiutxnm with douonntrnttonl invuocinnting pullers for fowl-pox. Treaty-five interentod {armor-Ind furl ionon attend-d than. mootiugn and took purt tn.thodiscussionu.
80mm very intorna‘xng us well I! thuublo information inragtrd to chicken p0. ray bean ob‘ainnd thin full. 0f 'ho morethan 6,000 birds thu' were Vaccinn‘nd fiurlng the number, not oneht! showed nny aténu a? chicknn For. fihilo QVnrn have been elbhtoutbroukl of this drendvd din-so nlr-ady rflpurtad an flock: inthe covnty tha? unro nn‘ vaccinated.
Peultrymon over 'ha connty 1n Lnnnrul hive adopted measuresof controlling lnturnsl ptruuites, fzrlt by lttonptlng to grow {hepulleta on clean .rnun", second by 1n€1vidua1 worw arnntment ofthe pullets whnu 'hu; are 10 to 16 tanks of ALP.



Building: me Iqu 1pmont

“down“ amen” bu rm “.1 by t‘nmra throughoutthe ounty in proper housing 2:th far brooding ohhks nnd fortau laying flock. At prong: war-n shod-roof typo poultryhow” my a "on mt'ond throng. .11 section: of the county.‘Dun-{q tho you- 19 modem broader :‘cuuon nnd 21 shod-roof t)».1.311;}; homo: have bur. built. All of then ‘30qu are oquimod11th nod-n: res-don um drinking fountains md nun] nuOgulypod with running “tar trad eloczrlc lights.
m following glow": that mam mod-roof typo laying bonusbuilt char-lug the yflr. flu Pint ticturo shown u 20 ft. by 56 ft.1.le homo built by kit. J. A. Fun-is, Concord, N. (3. R3“. Thefound-nan h of count. It is mthorbonrdod with tongue andground board: and this in covered Iith oorrugutod maul rankingit IIF-tii‘h‘t on thm said”. Tim roof 1- uhoetod loud, cont-edwith commuted ”tuba-rd for insulation, than with metal roofing.72:. I'll“. front in of houvy high“) 50:101er givln" 1t nrotoctiangaunt t‘~iovory. It contains m 23 ft. by 24 ft. sectionwit". up. 53-foot. rue roo'— satires: "kw-r. It is owippez! withFjrgiiy‘fwnfior md doe-fric 1‘1; :5, wc". nus rocahtly paint—d hithniu‘imw glint, mktzj it M10 of 2"» "~33? mdoru Iny‘m‘ Hons”! int3. ‘fiounty.



'2.
M Tho h‘ouso shown below 2‘11.” “4; 34. B. flay, Z'farrisburg, 3;. C.Rail, differs from the mm an”! n Wm ’M thy-m- fim” ”.9 am:-cred with carposition rm: .r‘ :mtmv: my ram}. with butting

front is covered withevory two feet to Mild $9. on; «m u.” 0:,“1—inch poultry wire.



AJ?ECTLTTRAL WNGINE?FThG
Soil Coneervetion

Due to continued Leevy reins the Jounty Teffecinu Outfit
ees eble to do 33 w1rk From December 1, 1938, until February
18, 1337. Since taaK time work hes been done by the outFlt as
follows: '

Acren terraced............... U15
Lines: it. of terrace: .

hUiltoeeceueeee-eee 322.011
Hours spent terreclng........ 650
‘0'“! I'Rb.911.deeeeeeeeeeee-ee 7005
“our, 'rtcnt .uh'otlin‘eeeeeeee 89
Acres! ‘L‘ASdee-oeeeeeeeeeeoceeel‘Bes
Hour: upent dilking........... 99
Feet of s‘erm Roed built... 64,460
Hours spent farm reed work... 162
hours otner work
(incl fi£'$ ”itching, pulling
at '25, gully work, etc.)... 664

Tntel A"ount Charged
303' 5” :V‘mO.-n.o.........4,805055

After the Terreclm‘ @1tf1t was forcen to remnix idle for
several months "to t: excee1ive winfer rains, we were very
Isrtunnte in Lflt'inh e ’oh of reclaiming land on e fern
recently purchased 2] ”r. A. L. brown, Connord, R51, and be;un
operetion on ~eer.er, 15, 1967. The nature of this work pel-
ritted us to teL.r wart several weeks befure terrecin; could be
done. This ftr'rxfl JBBU in the hends of tenants for u rummer
of years and it nut ercded to the extent that much a” it nun
unfit for cultivax.un. one field of 10 acres wee severely
eroded, was: of 22‘ {up soil being washed ewly leaVSng unwernue
gulllea t9 dieiijurn it. Theee éulllee ranged in depth ;r0fl a
few feet to 15 feet, and were from 10 to 20 Feet wide, while
the largeat was $1 feet wide at the widest place and 000 feet
1 us. These xfiu‘ were scraped eh t, tven the Farm was
terreced (l7,H5€ ft. '5 terraces being made), and the Fielde
were subsoiled aver» 'ended. The fields that were most eroded
can row be nxl91 u‘~€ witu any tjpe a? mac‘lnery. After thoroug“
cultivation, the-e ‘ielde were p1 nted in uowpees and Er. 'rown
may: he oxyacte ~¢ rnn profitabléthfi them after .roeing n01]
:uiléinb crops for e few years. This job wan done at a total
cost of ‘706.“1. 7. was the bin eat reclaiming for we have dove
and ‘r. P. .. *roq4Cun, Extension Agricultural Enhineer from
State College, naiv it wee one of the blgrfi“t johe undertaken
by I terruein; ou"lt in the State. 4
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l’he fir-w. picture Lela-I aha-s Viv County Tan-swim Jufl‘itIt work 3: th- large gully on thin harm. The Nature Ins ukonattor the small gullios Rad roe: filled am“. 15mn hanks o!‘ thelargo :ully had been worked down until about two-third. of thegully hud 5085 filled.‘ The wecoud picture shows him same field atI 'Liltanco after th!‘ gully cozr‘wolpjob Hud- boar: conglotod und thefield had 206?; subsoilod In: term-Ted.



Another ”claiming flow “a as(Zone on the .“qr'v of" Mrs. Haas. _ f.“ “rig"; ’mti'it In: thatArthur X, Farrah, iyfi, 20 urea-:f‘ this had I» "We so in”; era/99* fhv -. My {my .2,andonod asunfit for culfimtion. The v'utz“, t. 3pm“ 70 5,”; "aura scrupingtho gullioa INA, tort-001m, cuvsfl. ling «m fitt’.‘r,’10lvinf 1‘. infine shape frrr film media; ‘,, armpoua. kin. :er‘mrdt plum ts,grow legume crww on it Mr nun-n] 30in gafar», trying to gm-nrcps for hum-ant on mu.
0n the firm of Mr. 6. A. é'rovm, ""warn, "-<3i, a fine job of‘tnrrucinb Vta rib-no by t?!” mm'" flut‘fi'. ‘r.,. .rwa is a strangboliovor in no” building crvps und :4 ‘.,,-.‘ Ivy-0337:: :zmtrol. H. hasbun growing lupodou on ‘21:! .2am! for mun) 191.: as nmomsof building the mil and n'. we sumo tum, aid: L: controllingorouion. Homvor some emu-on nus uni", plate the steeperslopes. The Outfit was 92:2?qu far v... make " handing tar-neatIn t further «1". in checki";, " a duty fr)" the ra;;;d run-off atInter, und in mining ditc'ar. o maki' ’nr'r "in“. AltoLether26,750 feet of ‘arrlmos MM 9 3]? on mp5s, 4,5:5 foot 05‘ditches out, um 2,360 {Mt ,.* 'trm rum": made. 3":hzre Show:a 40 acre Hoi- thlt was aurrnned .



awfer- of Ir. P. 0. Dry. lemrle. I. C. (ten in {‘7 'rmehip), 14,500 feet of terrvee 'ere nude end seven! thooeendfeet of ditch“ were pulled. A veryheevy rein {e11 juet utterthe terreoee ‘were completed and Mr. Dry and he expect“ to findmat of them wished ”my. fiowever. the terreoee were checked endmeh to Me eurpriee, none of them hed broken.
a. ere pleesed to hen- the fer-mere over the county expreeetheir letlefeotion with the terraoee built lest sum: end telln roll ee those built this you. A check-up showed thet very fewterreoee broke during the exceedingly heevy reins thet fell duringthe winter monthe. It. C. R. Berrier, Ht. Flee-mt, 351, etetedthet he In not mm on the idee or terracee when he had pert of hisfem terraced lent fell, but since he he- hed en opportunity to seehow terreoee etc! in controlling oration, he would not rent thenplated down et my price. ‘
It is eleo gretl tying to see the interest thet fen people _over the county ere taking in checking the demenge fro! soil erosion.Sinoe the County Terreeing Outfit beget. operetione in April 1936,it hen done work in every tomer of tho county end has been inoperetion every dey thet the weather permitted since it started.Present indioetione «need on requests for work are thus the auwitwill be kept busy throubhout the coming, your.
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3 r 3rd, ,. 3. 5,7, bvi1t a 55-foot
Ital] cattle and hay barn whirh was

it a total len in of 168 Twat.“axis
‘ 6: take :arc a" tie rupidly

installs? a: “lecfric wafer to
and up unlcadinfi and gave labor.

care of tha cons he.r, placed on advnncod
yistry test, Jlear Sprir 5 Dairy *ns built aurin; the your a

voderr Ericx tesf Lara. This Lurn is 34 feet by 50 feet tnd
‘fl cons. " fes 'oncrete walkways connecting-uilf fio acc3“"odn‘e -v .."ilk roor. (’icture Eelow)

order ’9 take

if wit? {bu cat’la tar: nn' the
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During tie yes! 4 new up*i;ht #1103 an:'ave been :sssfr “’93 :2 ‘.!““.'.’2.". 5110the ‘cllowing dairy“':

31~1r 32:;515 Dviry
' A. ier :er

1. ‘lrrwtt
2. Snyder
Z. 3 fiber .;.4|«>"4

The defrymac :5 {Le county are realixi: - wore the.e‘afite to Le :er.vw‘ frow huvtnn en thunder: _ succulent:Liege for ‘teir tg‘tie ”"rinw Ifinter months a: 1911 :5 for thefi'y summer mast}: :fie: she pesfures are poor.
G. E. Certnet, haneaer of Clear SprinL: La.r;, regarted eaticeble firs; i: * eir ~ilk su ply this you: v“' the silege gevewt. Tke sure rezarfi care from other dairyTE' v'z were fending2..Ré°50
Several *0éer“ teari e and too] sheds he'v arn‘r ctedfiné the year, ..fiztsrrinb nmunh fhese warm 2 gfie built at;~xeon Treiz;:2 .tflvcl, ”A”Heard, 3:. C. ”5'31, 2'": weenie}; Eam,Lanoord, h. C. < .
Durin‘ t'e erreesec interest in 22‘a abement a; 27.1fr3 flock “as in

reruction 3' ‘} «oéerr uro,der houses ar'-t;;n5 houses. 5:. ’e'ail and illustration: tif. 1try diviaiar; v.1 report.



machinery And ?guipmont

.armer: thro ‘hsut the csunt5 are sfiowink increased interest
'5 modern and more af’icient farw mBCKinery and equipment. They
ealize that with more sf iciont machinery and equipwont, inereneed
ervi:e can be renderei tit‘ less tiwe and In or. Each year the
.ufiber of “arvers gurchesiré such finchinery and equip out increases.
his is eviderced by the following purchases this year:

tTractors 7 fig
Disk CarrOws 4O
Qeapers '
n-nvs.;"’.15

turn shy-s Jowbine in aperation harvesting
Schaol Terr, Corcord, 351.



Para? Elotfirificnti1n

As 'r~ r.r;2 norfiwzs .’ ‘ “:er; :”popwln rr ‘nt"§( 9kg ‘z'ltr.¢‘: n o‘ :merinterest it rurul nicc‘r-firetiThe furrer: urn has an‘12fiwfarting oparstiont :et are 911151; ?n gigs; fi:econveniencaz n“?oréeé :) fine ,1: of eloc‘ricé‘;und on the farm. This 49» rs 7% bet?!: livzt;resulted i' {“0 ccnltrwifiitnfew years.

n hue :eea{k 2 ‘,- yl ;rt._ "3'. ,‘2

. ru~er’ a power

Early in aha your 3 c:e¢; a x ‘ , L tLettrificutionin the counfi] and held It Iftfifl * ' ‘ Z.‘! .2: r6-ported to *ave beeL ca~;3¢fiet ere-1. x”.tiona]prujocta uufifir caucidcreflzz'. . * . . . q. 4 23‘ nets nnvvbeen comploien wit> n finial ':mately 10% fa £2103.under cor:fi“nra£:on ’or : ~’ und we trun‘ ie-t tug;
coming yetr.

, ,_ r‘r‘w’ »u .2 .. . a . _ a’proafi-
Sewart. ; ' -a r gen

'4 are *ecnivirf fete:*; intornst
a! '0 itrrfled ts "0*;10‘;<< ' 7” the
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AGLICTITWhAL CUHSEFVA?IGR PRGIUU‘

The curpoee of the 1936 & 1967 Ahrlculturel Conservation ,
Progren nee to conserve the soil, melntein e perity income for ’
the fermere end to eeeure the consumere of tae notion en e~ple
supply of food.

heoeuee of the feet thet the County Agent of interrus county
end the progressive fermere of Rho county hed realized ‘he nee-
elelty of working towerd these objectives, e beginning rovem‘nt
towerd the greduel eocompllehnent of theee objectivee hed Lean
sterted eome yeere before the Netionel Government geve its
eooperetion. Au e reeult of the work elreedy done oooperetlon with
the Soil Conservetion Progrem wee e metter of continuativn end
streq$henlng of e nrogrem elreedy eterted in the county.

Due to the efforts of the County Agent, the nejority of *he
fermere of the county hed already r‘henfgez! from one-crop: hi 5 stew
an” Leguz to conserve the soil by means of legume erope edefly
among them beixu Korean leepedeze. '

With the 1956 Progrem late get‘fru underwey, the Lrt;.rlflL
of epplicetlone for peyment we! not -ompleted until le‘v r:
Twcember and the delivery of checks was redo in Eehruery ené
.nroh of 1957. During this tine 137E ohnckn amountirh ‘”
3l06,ll0.04 were delivered to individualperficipetinl; 1' the
progrem. This was an average of fflu.59 per ferm, end an averv e
a? 353.70 per check.

The 1957 Prourem, similar in most reeneots fo trn‘ u‘ lJJS,
not underway on February 20th., with a mockin, of the cvrfittee-
men in the forenoon end emles meeting of fin» farmers Sr tan
afternoon. hr. J. r. Crisuell, in «her e o“ the 135C F’s rev,
was present and ebly erplelned the ahahdfln "ede in the 1:;6 Progre
as carried over int» 1957, oLlef of which was thn set‘l- an of
nonservlng beeee or forms.

Early in Murch, the various Fownahlp cu:nitteemen hazether
with the county colndtteenen were celled iu‘o the C uni; ; hr"!
office er 9L” yurpusfl 0f vfijustlv.U Old Inf“! and sotfllr; up
Soil-Conserving tunes, for the Fnr’s lurhe;r respective énwwunitlea.

The mOnth of key lee let.epert as time for accep“'n uork-
sheets fr0u farmers which had not participefivd in thr 1335 Program.

.Duriné this time 2E4 workeheeta were signed 'rlng‘ng t‘e County
*0 till ‘30 1500.

Durinb June end July luoh *ine was spent in explel'find
the requiremente oi'the 1937 Program to the farmer. end refining
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eupervieare in *he correct pr cafqre for ”"=ki¥» 55,”! For
oomplienoe. Actual work oz :oeoLiat oox#liance La,nn in ;U,,E=
with twenty-Pour supervisors uzrring. Fiftee' hundred form‘were visited end checked for parfiioipntion :- the 2957 progf‘g.
This phone of th» work was precttcelly oorgletec by October “5,.

Every effort In node to 55*, the f.rm.rg m candy ,‘ th
the 1957 progrem in full in oréer to insure t'c~ rnximum p. 7,,.,'
and to brim; their forms into o well bLlenceé Grograx of 50:1
coneervetion and production of food end feed crop; for the fore.An uttempt Ila nude to lcqutirt «och former uitw av. gpccific
things neceseery for him to ’o :n order to pertScinete folly i:the Conservation Program. A rtetamant won 10:! to ,flch f‘rm.,
in May setting forth the bases for hie forv e54 whet Inn nee(.q
for full participation. Affer “u farm to: ciocted for conng,¢1,.
e Itetemant Ill sent him showini various ‘nregief {,q,d 3n Ax.
farm by the supervisor end pointing out any {efficienciua in
coneer in; acres or 3011 builéinh practice: trot aere found,
a result of these efforts, on analysis of 'Qi; ~«qggyga from
compliance forms shows that up rgzimately 3&1 of the farm. on ,7
worksheet 1111 receive some r. "ant, whil~ 5-. infqrgty W511
receive metifium payment!.

A!

To daze approximately Eq'
d

‘L a? the applifietivnn For naymen‘have Leer 3‘gned and type Wraparntory to 101" next to fine ;'g'eOffiCO.‘
On ;qurber 12th., a diatr.tt neetinv, .“ 1.: q: ‘fqgn‘

"nion, Stanlj, nooklenburfio and inbarvus u“ giier as: LeL{ k3 noord for the purges“ of a :3;ai"l the ;e;‘ A5,;qgjturu1
loneervetion ProgrAM. Pr. n. A. ~odgera, ‘r:~ in. g‘ate of ;Ie,vary ably grandad at this "’3"“.‘.' ‘
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As i‘» 1031?. for hiLher :tnudarda g5 liviz.b ‘zcteusea unongFermere tie; ere'Livinn more and more fitte'tion to term weyabe-went. I. nrrTSer dug: when cotton was shout the only source ofincore or £19 farm very lit’le attention was fine: to th LraElemsf Terr vehniement.- However :Sth the low price of cotton,adueetionn: firogrlme. end the nddidtionul sources 2? Eucsme “or theTerm, {Ya} are realitigg tick the farm must be oyer-ted an a Lusi-ness ex? :98 up on a your-round businesslike basil. Tris kn-ronbht t v~t diversity of craps, crop rofetiona, eééition cfliveatOCY an us to distribute the lebor throughout tVe gear, anda reelfizu€tnn thnt keeping of term reoorflfi is necens‘ry in fkuswcceI69u} uperetion of theér Lueinese.
The 23 Turn: thet were nepped and hrd completw rotation-worked out for them lent your, completed their ro‘azionv and16 of thnr :ept accurate recordn of their farming operation: andtvrnefi in e detailed fern eccount recérd at the erd of the year.These were éemonetretion ferns in eoopere ion with are “Itensfonderrice k" the Tennessee Jeliey Authorifv. While a Few enofarmers bee zept simple ferv records thin Was t 0 “first attu ptfor most a? t‘nm in keepiLL a complete detailed rhzcrw an tsterentire It! innomv and eypensen. The table below ’vee u c'fl firedaverage'x ‘ne 16 CnLarrun cou:ty cooperating farns nu co";arndnith tie average for tEAe area. This are.

02 ‘..

El wade :p n“ coomer-ating far": in Anson, Union, Study, Kontuurery, and interru'tauntiea.

.— Combj In 0d
AvargLe

Area
Averufig Item

Cilfl'jL Fna'f
Avere‘e_1

Are:
Average

834.43 577.22 Acres in farm 11$.ZCC
in“). Cash Rev¢z;k 1986.70 157L.73 Acres Xx Cultivwfi

128.1

Cer* receipts Par
2:443i1e AcreTL‘Q ,' 30.11 23.50

Acres in
Pasture

rorové?

Caz'-h.ense——‘--————-.Cee' Expense lerfifivaule ‘°’2,w- ”0..
1637.64'4»- 1016.14

‘Crop’FHiurns’Per
Tilletle Acre

_ 20.73 1(00‘3‘4'
‘filiveaLch Refurv:
Per Anivel Whit

6"".‘1! Invna t3» ’ ‘ 3837.56 7011.02
Number of SBurcez



as» The “In of these fer- records bring out very clearly
the importance of heving eeverel eourr-ee of income to the form.
In preetieelly even} use the {err showing e high lebor income
In one having at lent 5 or more sources of incarne from enter-
prieee dietributing the lebor throughout the year.

The reeerd‘oi‘ Ir. H. B. Cline. Concord. 5&3 is e typieel
example of whet tee men by distribution of eouroee of income.

Ite-
Cub Reoeipte

a. :0 c.
Geek hpe'neee

Tee
AnnieFern Item

H717 c.
Fern

Thee

Poultrl end 5“- . 46.66 nog'oeu": Moe end‘ Ineurence O 49.35
Hex-tie
0 60.77

Deiry Pmdu’ete 582.80 372.81 Hired Labor 65.00 156.84
Cettle 20.10 101.37 Ferti liter 205 .55 157.99

525: 105.83 103.52 Other Crop Expense 52.75 34.56
Xi no. Livestock 1.07 Food Purcheted 98.40 ' 208.30
Cotton & Cottonnd 290.15 Live e tock Purchued 15.00 72.37
Fruit end Tr‘fick
me 3min

32.79
er

Livestock Expense 2.70 10.42
end Corn 283.110 108.52

Yeah! new
ad Equilamt 42.75 67 .07

mover. leapeden,
Vetch 1% Alfalfe 31 574.45 163.05 Bui 1 d i n; a: Regain 80.53 43.64
2130.31”: Crope 37.56 M a c . hxpenee 20.65
Other Receigt: 66.31 Auto, Truck & ‘i'ructo r 41.50 189.93
Total Ceeh Receiyg 1906.26 1570.75 Tote) Cash Exieneea 655.55 1.116.541

Receipts Lees Expense: $1252.95. 9554.19.

TLeee 16 fewer: ere curving their record work on this you '
end ua’kiq; with them ee exemplee, we are trying to encourage
et leest e simple form of record {Gaping ‘sy e11 farmers in the
county.



1r: uddi mm to the firm rotation: already mentioned, theCCC Camp, loomed in Rm County, hu written ugnemmtn on9 farms in Cuban-ru- this your and have worked out ownplotn croprotation. for out of than. (In those firm. in addiuon tofollowing crop nations, contour tilhrefer-nation, und timber Itand improve59, strip napping,meat Ira bning pnMiced.
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FORESTRY

Fer-ere over the county ere coming to think of their timber
crop] es on important source of income. They are being encouregedto irprove thie crop and preeerve it for future generetione, eventhough the crop of timber may not seen e large oeeh income it Honeprovide I smell income ennuelly and et the eene tine iepinoreeain‘
in velue. Aeide froe being e source of income, a crop of tree: itone of the heat enye to conserve the ecil and utilize eteep andgullied lend thet is otherwise unfit for cultivetion.

. A nu-ber of Timber Stead Improvement meetings were held duringthe year et which de-onetretione in timber thinning eere conducted.Mr. R. I. Greeber, Extension Fore-tor, State College, eeeieted
with three.of these. The first of theee was conducted on the
farm of F. P. Smith, Concord, X. C. Rid, there one tenth eoreneeeured end thinned 1* cords of wood, to the surprise of thone
present. The ee-and ‘18 on the fern of L. E. Barrier, Mt. Pleeeent,851, where the tenth acre of more neture trees, that eere notvery thick on the bround, thinned out cull treee to the nnoun! ,”one cord. The third of these denonetratione nae conducted on
the A. F. Goodman fern, Concord, E. C. 831, where the tenth ecreCOHBi'tint of thick pines about 20 yeere old, thinned out 1% o,r rend left e stand thick-enough For another thinning equel to ir'.
in about 5 years.

Another timber stand improvement iflOtlmJ was held on the
Bethpage Church grounds with e larbe group 9: farmers preeevt.
A thirnirg cemorsfration Was conducted on 1% e~res of youn.volunteer pines that were so thick very litile growth ens lair
nude. Another thinning of these pines will he made in the near
mt“ ['0 e

A tirber ntend inpr\vement denometretioc was corductad t3
Yr. 4. H. Serrier, Vt” .. Pleasant, h. C. er, on can acre of “0'”

These pines were possibly 55 or 40 years old tutdue to thick stand had not mede normal Urowth. Cut’i g the
undesirable trees resulted in 12 cords of wood which was sold ct$0.50 e cord, or e totel of 842.00. Lebor,irnhwinu cutting
and piecing wood on roedside, cost $7.00, and delivery 75¢ per
cord making e total expense cut of 316.00, lceVinL enet profitof $26.00 the acre. The timber stand is in much better ccndit!
end caproximetely 600 trees were left on the care. Mr. barrieris planning Further thinninLe this year and expects to take Outet leeet 5 or 6 cords more.

nature pines.

“4!.

Timber etend improvement was done on 5 additional fern:Cebnrrue t5 the CCC Camp, located in Totnn COunfiy’lLVOIVllw atotel of 15.5 acres.
Coneideretle interest hee Leon manifested in reforestetiunin the past year in that 46,337 tree so dlinLe heve been plentefion 7 different Farms covering 98 ecrea. or this number 29,00t
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loblolly :.:4.‘..c, were planted on the nterahec’. surrounding; Lake
Garcon. “ms 1:! It!" artificial lake ui'fords Concorv: itswut‘ér 35;: T LS reforestation is being done as a mum ofcream, wuion ml“ pravonting the gradual 66cm”! of water
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